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Woman's Club

Welcomes 

New Members

Prior to opening their club year in early October, the Ton-ancve Woman's Club 
invited new and prospective member* to a Garden Brunch Wednesday morn 
ing at the home of the club's mcmbcr.ship chairman. Mrs. K. M. Shaw, 20544 
Osajre St. Purposes and aims of the city's oldest federated women's club were 
explained by board members. Refreshments were served at tables arrange/I on 
the patio and in the gardens. Mrs. H. F. Heinlein serxed as Branch chairman 
and was assisted by Mmes. Edward Disbrow, Robert Winship, Richard Dorothy 
and F. M. Shaw. Pictured at the right. Mrs. James F. Wilkes, left, and Mrs. 
Kenneth L. Veldheer, right, new members, chat with Mrs. Winship. club presi 
dent, while at the left, three new numbers Mmes. James J. Newman, Ruth 
Traver and Geoige Messinger give nanies ?nd phone numbers to Mrs. Shaw, 
membership chairman. (Press-Herald Photos)

Dyers 'On Location 9 
In Europe and Africa

Mr- I..IHU IK, i ,iii.l d.'iii-hl/T. Dei.'IT. 
,n e welcoming home Ml. l)\er. who |> jti-t
ivnirning from a four month movie !<><.i- 
tion in Kuro|ic/ nnd North .\t'ric;i. Mr-. 
Dyer1 had accompanied him to I.'indin on 
May (i, but returned to California i.i July 
to spend some time with Iv-tdre. v. ho 10 
turn.-" Knon to \\Y,-trrn Si.it.- i   ;   ji in 
C.unni.son, Colo.

The location of the picture, "M;ird l :,- 
tract." began in Brussels where the Dy< i s 
li'ame ;icr|ii;iinted with the old-world 
charm of the city and reveled in the bp.tuty 
i-i the Grand Palace. With other wive- of 
>tudio employees, Mrs. Dyer I/Hired many 
Belgium citie=.

"Kmm the Medieval to tlv ultra-inod- 
trn" was the ehnnge Mrs. Dyer said they 
made when they flew to Torremolino . 
Spain, for the next segment of the pietuic. 
The Costa del Sol provided ideal resort 
living for the *tory and the 'entourage, 
which included film technician? from Eng 
land. Belgium. Sn;>in. Germany, and Italy.

The entire film companv ferried acro.-a 
I lie Straits of Gibraltar to Tangier. Morocco 
where they remain*.*! foi ton davs. There 
th? Americans celebrated thp I-'ourth of 
,ln|v at the American Consulate as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dixon. the American 
(' >n<ul General, and his diplomatic staff. 

A chartered plane carried the gioup to 
Niiidrid where the remninder of the film 
was photographed. Several of the se- 
quences took place in the Pradn museum 
and other places of interest.

I^e Uemick and James Colnun, the 
stars of the pictuie, also returned thu 
veok to their homes in the Southern Cali 
fornia area.

Bav Harbor Hospital Qm'icf

Edna <;io\d, Editor
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Tribute to Late Founder

1

In UMiO. just after the :>0-')ed 
Bay Harbor Hospital opened its 
doors for business, l)r. Brycc A. 
Pizey. one of the f o un d c r s. 
launched a campaign to get a 
physical therapy department. His 
never ceasing campaign ended 
this year with the completion of 
one of the finest physical medi 
cine departments in any hospital 
in the southland, but Dr. Pizey 
was not to see the culmination 
of his dream. His deith car.ie 
shortly after the work hail start 
ed on the unit. •fi

On Aug. 30 at 1 p.n... members 
of the Bay Harbor H n s p i t a I 
Guild, who joined with Dr. Piwy 
in his campaign for the physical 
facility met to umcil a plaque 
placed on the entrance '.vail in 
memory of the doctor w h o 
worked unceasingly for Its -levcl- 
opmcnt.

Representing the hospital staff 
was Dr. A. I). Pederson regis- 
Irred physical therapist. Mrs 
Rryce Pizey was looking on with 
Mi's. Charles K. Crawford, one of

the organizers and second pre-;i-
 lent of the Hospital Guild, ac- 
cording tn Mrs. Thomas Yoshida, 
current Guild President.

J V:

Placed in operation only a few 
weeks ago following completion 
of the second $1 million expan 
sion development at the 1~>0 bed 
hospital facility, the $40,000 phys 
ical therapy department is de 
scribed by physicians as being 
one of the finest and up-to-date 
treatment areas in the southland.

tt i:

Bay Harbor Hospital Guild 
raised funds and paid for the fig 
ure eight type Hubbard tank, the 
lai^c.-t siiiRle unit arvonR the 
many facilities available which 
was installed at H ct.st n[ more 
I him VI.IXXI

The plaque, mounted «n the
 A all a 1 Il)i' entrance to the area, 
im-crilHtl  'Depiirtment Physical 
Mttlicine, In Memory of Dr. 
Bryte A. Piw?y. whose first Act 
on IN Hchalf Made It Possible," 
was donated by Bav Harbor Hos 
pital Guild.

New AAUW Branch

Plans Membership Coffee
Mrs. l.yell Metcalf. vice- 

president, membership, for 
the newly chartered Tor- 
ranee Branch of the Ameri 
can Association of Univer 
sity Women, has announced 
that group's first member 
ship coffee, to be held 
Tuesday. Sept. 24. at 8 p.m. 
at 2317 W. 233rd St. The 
coffee will acquaint pros 
pective new member* with 
the many and varied aspects 
of the AAUW program. 

(,
Purpose of the organi/a- 

tion is to enable women col 
lege graduates to continue 
(heir intellectual growth, to 
further the advancement of 
women, and t<> discharge 
their special responsibility 
In society Membership Is 
open to all women, who hold 
baccalaureate or higher de 
grees from colleges and uni 
versities on the AAUW qual 
ified list.

•ft * *
The new branch ii plan 

ning study/action programs 
for this year in the follow.

ing areas of interest: Test 
ing Values in a dunging 
Society. Politics of Public 
Education, World Problems. 
Community Problems. Cul 
tural Interests, Education, 
and the Status of Women. 
The first fall meeting will 
be concerned with commu 
nity problems in Torrance. 
covering the subject "Tor 
rance: ' Mudholes to Mono 
rails"

o * *
Guest speakers at the Sept. 

17 meeting, to be held at 
Western Federal Savings, 
7 30 p.m. will be the Tor 
rance City Councilman Ken 
Miller and Torrance School 
Hoard member Bert I.ynn. 
The discussion will take 
place around an architectur 
al model of the proposed 
city layout.

-  o ' 
Prospective members are 

cordially invited to attend 
both the meeting and the 
tea and should make reser 
vations with Mrs Lyell Met 
calf or Mrs. Andrew Mac- 
lavish.

MRS. M. WAUACE PETERSON
l.ii Vecm.i, Pi't-idciit

(Set-man Portrait)

Las Vecinas Club

Announces Board

Guild

Remembers 

His Efforts

A plaque honoring the late Dr. Bryce A. Pizey, 
whose initial action in securing Hill Burton Fund 
forms actually started the facility, was placed in 
the Bay Harbor Hospital'.-; now modern physical 
therapy department by the hospital Guild. At the 
unveiling, are from left. Dr. A. D. Pedcrsen, class- 
mate of Dr. Pizey and one <>t the hospital tounuers; 
Mrs. Charles F. Crawford, one ol live organizers of 
the Guild which has purchased much of the equip 
ment for the department, and Mrs. .lean Pizey, 
widow of Dr. Piaey.

Mrs M Wallace Pelersoii, 
5202 ('ahe 'le Articles, Tor 
ranee, a residi nt «>l th" 
South May for IU years, has 
assumed the presidency of 
the Las Vecinas Woman's 
Club for the year lt»H8-««

The ne* president has 
been active in l-as Ve-.'inas 
for seven yearp and ha* 
served as treasurer and first 
vice-president. For two years 
she served as chairman of 
volunteer Teachers Aid of 
Riviera district, coordinating 
service areas for volunteer 
mothers. Mrs. Peterson is a 
past president of the Riviera 
PTA Both she and her hus 
band and two daughters are 
active members of the Piv- 
iera Methodist Church 

« {• t'
Serving with Mrs. Peterson

on the executive board are 
Mi.i"8 JoM-ph Jay, fir.>t vice 
president: Jack .1 Head, .sec 
ond vice president: VUllian' 
R. McDonald, recording sec 
retary: J. D Smilli" corres 
ponding secretary; Itichard 
Case, treasurer.

Others are Mines Don D. 
Malone. junior past presi 
dent: Robert Martin, mem 
bership chairman; Charles 
John, parliamentarian; K 
K. Brannon, philanthropy; 
Leo Scott, ways and means; 
and Walter J Fleming, Jr., 
publicity,

<  .- ft
Las Vecinas Woman's Club 

will meet on the first Thurs 
day ol every month at the 
Indian Village restaurant, 
with a social hour at 11 a.nv 
followed by a noon lunch 
eon. Plan Welcome

For 

New Members

Knthusiastically Uvjking forward to their first 
vt-ai are members of the newly-chartered Torranct 
Brunch of the American Association of University 
Women A coffi-f to acquaint prunpwtive memljen 
with then program i., being planwl by. from left, 
Mine-. David Porter, Lvell Metcall. Andrew Ma> 
lavish, and Uie.hurd Nichiimua. The MH-IH! will It* 
held Tnenlav evening, Sept 24, ill 2'»17 W J.TJrd St. 

(Piciis-llfi-ald PhoU.)


